
 
 

Lobo PTA Activities Volunteer Descriptions  
 
FUNDRAISING 
 
Corporate Sponsorships: Work on a dynamic team to help get the word out about Lobo's programs. Help 
to solicit funds from businesses - great way to engage your personal contacts, meet new people and 
build your network. We cannot reach our goal (a new computer Jab) without corporate financial help. 
 
Grant Writing: From grants for the garden to field trips to technology, we need parents willing to help 
write and send off grants. There is money out there; we need your help to direct it to Lobo Elementary. 
 
Fall Festival Silent Auction: We are looking for committee members to help brainstorm ideas and 
procure items to auction off at the Fall Festival. Asking businesses for a donation makes you nervous? 
Not to worry, we could use your help assembling baskets. 
 
Event Concessions: Contact local businesses and inquire if they would like to donate items. 
 
Dine Outs: Coordinate with local restaurants. 
 
FAMILY FUN EVENTS 
 
Fall Festival:  Lobo's largest activity for the whole family, students (and parents!) can come dressed in 
their Halloween costumes and join in the many fun, carnival games.  We need help brainstorming new 
ideas to make this awesome event even better! We need lots of help to see these ideas through. We 
also need help with our silent auction. 
 
Book Fair: 
 
Holly Jolly Boutique: 
 
Red Ribbon Week - Coordinate the disbursement of red ribbons to Lobo students. Participate in San 
Clemente's annual parade on Del Mar that includes all our local schools. 
 
Bingo Night: This is a fun, family event we host in the spring. 
 
Movie Night: 
 
Sock Hop: 
 



APEX Fun Run: Lobo's version of the Jog-a-Thon, the Fun Run is a highlight every year for the students 
(and their parents who love to come and cheer them on). Students run or walk around a track we need 
help tracking their laps, handing out water and oranges, and cheering on the students. This is Lobo's 
biggest fundraiser of the year, and we need lots of help. 
 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
 
Library Committee:  We need parents to help their students class check out books from the library. Also, 
we need help decorating the library bulletin board. We would also like to form a committee that will 
work with the librarian to bring more books into the Lobo library. 
 
5th Grade Committee: 
 
Garden Volunteer: Assist the garden coordinator and teachers with planning seasonal planting. Help 
water and maintain the planting beds. Watch in amazement when students see fruits and vegetables 
grow from seedling to dinner! 
 
"Kindness Crew": Last year during Kindness Counts week, we started the "Kindness Crew." Parents, 
Grandparents, older siblings and guardians all came to school during recess and played basketball, 
handball football, on the big toy, even four square! We would love to expand this program to make it a 
more regular thing at recess. We'd love a crew to help head this up. 
 
WOLF Week: 
 
"Art on the Cart": There are many students at Lobo who would prefer an alternative to the usual 
handball or soccer at recess. It is our vision to give the students an opportunity to write stories or do an 
art project instead. We need parents who would be willing to come during recess and staff the "Art on 
the Cart”. This would include pulling out the art cart, putting it away and re-stocking. after recess is over. 
 
Meet the Masters Art Program: 
 
Room Parent: 
 
COMMUNICATIONS/MARKETING 
 
Decorating Committee: We have incredibly creative parents here at Lobo who make all our events 
shine! We'd love your help dreaming up and then implementing decorations for events like the Fall 
Festival and the Super Run. 
 
Bulletin Board: The message board outside of the office could use a creative volunteer willing to 
decorate and keep it updated with the calendar, upcoming events, and school announcements. 
 
Event Posters: 
 
Yearbook: 
 
Events/Classroom Photography: Take pictures representing the daily life of our students during class 
time, recess, recitals, assemblies, and general school activities for the PTA website and social media. 



 
 
 


